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A Mountebank with a troupe of

trained dogs exhibited on the street

Suday evening. The dogs gave a very

neat performance an i exhibited a great

interest in their work, but the man-

ager's mind was bent more- - upon the
emoluments and he Bpent more time

collecting than the dogs did in enter-

taining. It is hardly necessary to state
that a9 soon as he had squeezed every

possible nickel out of the crowd the
show was soon over.

I MIS r IDS I' IV FA 1. 1..

Direct Primary Lair Can he L'scd
in City I'.lcclioim.

Oregon Citv, Or., Ju.v H. It costs

the friends of the direct primary nom-atio- n

law 1710.52 to have the measure

presented to the people and conduct the

eflective campaign that resulted in its

adoption by a majority of 30,S51. There

were cast 50,205 votes in favor and 10,-35- 4

against the law. Of the total cost

of this legislation, about 3703 has been

paid in, and the balance there is sub-

scribed SS50, leaving a deficit of nearly

$200 that must be provide 1 for by the

AboutSiOW

Printina?

Have just opened h new

Buloou at the corner of

Etiin and May streets,

Finest Liquors and

Cigars

Pendleton Beer on

Draught

Hot and Cold Lunches

Heppner, Or.

friends of the league that was formed

at the beginning of the campaign.

One of the principal item in connec

tion with the cost of educating the

The Gazette office was never
better equipped for Artistic
Job Printing than it is to-n- ,y,

having just received a
large supply of

Startling Evidence.
Fresh testimony in great quantity is

constantly owning in, declaring Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs find Colds to be unequalled. A

recei t expression from T. J. McFarland,
15 1 ntorville, Ya., server as example. He
writes :''I bad bronchitis for three years
and dootored nil the time without beirjg
benefited. Then I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery, nod a few bottles
whollj cured me." Equally effective in
curing all Lung and Throat tronblee,
CorjfciiaiptH n; Pneumonia Bnd drip.
Guaranteed hyHloeum, Druggist. .Trial
bottles free, regular sizs 50a, aud $1.00

pnop!e as to the proposed law and in

conducting the campaign in its behalf

was the circulating of literature explan

atory thereof.

DIM. HOTWi? IHHflUYfl "The first, opportunity for a practica'
HiNEW AND

UP-TO-DAT-
E TYPE

test of the law will be presented in the

annual municipal elections that will he

Fifty persona were killed andOffered by Wlnteis & Patterson 4

Real Estate Dealers.
2000 injured, and 450,000 in prop-

erty destroyed Jul' --1, 1901, in the
United States, by accidents pecu

which added to our already
complete office, makes it one
of the best shops in Eastern
Oregon. Do you need

MANY RARE OFFERS MADE liar to the day.

h?ld this Fall." said W. S. U'Ren, of

"this city, secretary of the Direct Pri-

mary Nominations League of the state,
today. During the fall and early winter

months elections for city officers will be

held at Salem, Albany and Oregon City,

and there will be a chance to employ

the provisions of this law and deter-

mine whether or not it contains any de-

fects.

"If there are any serious objections

to the measure in Us present form, the

bill can be corrected at the session of

the Legislature next winter and be

IVatclk This Space lacli Week, a
Jtlanj- - Ranches Will be

I, ikied Here.

The general government is tak-

ing steps to establish a stock farm
in the Philippines, whereon to
raise horses aud mules for its ownLETTER HEADS

BILL HEADS use.

made available for a more general use

at the hands of the people in selecting

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Fills. Thousanca
of oufferers have proved their matohlefa
merit for Hick and Nervous IleadaoheF.
They make pure blood and buildup your
health. Only 25c, money back if net
cured. Bold by E. J. Slooum, Druggist.

or ENVELOPES. If you
do now is the time and the
Gazette is the place to have
it done. Can supply you
with anything in the

candidates for county, district and state

1120 acres, part good frm hind, rest
tine grazing land. One tine seven room
house, three houses for tenants, good
burn and out buildings, line orchard,
700 acres government land fenced, nine
miles from Hamilton. About 40 acree
of good timber on land. $7.00 per acre.
Easy payment.

G40 acres, good houses and barns,
finely watered, 200 acres meadow land,
timber on the land will mom than half
pay for it, adjacent to outside range,
fine ranch for some one at a reasonable
price. Five miles from Lone Rock.

20o acres i "miles from' Lexington.
A snap for a short time.

1120 acres 33-- m Pies from Iexingion,
fine wheat ranch, nearly all under
cultivation, some improvements. Will
be sold on reasonable terms. ' "

offices at subsequent elections. The

provisions of the law apply to all cities

having a population of 2000 or "more.

and will aid in regulating the manage
ment of municipal affairs.CATALOGUE OR

POSTER LINE s b : I ' M A N M V I : K S A IS V .

The I'alarn Hold Hounds Out Two
Vcur of Mu-rcssft- lluiiies.

It is said that this year's output
of Australian wines will bo very
unusual, both in quality and quan-

tity.
It is now said that the Russian

Baltic ileet will sail for the Far
East July 28.

Oats and potatoes, two of the
principal crops of Clackamas
county, are now Buffering from
drought.

In fact we are prepared to
turn out any job from a
small card to a full sheet
poster, and you can have col-

ored work if you prefer it.
f you do not believe it, try

us. Make a specialty of

040 acres 2 miles lrom Heppner, tine
wheat ranch, plenty of good spring
water, all under good 3 wire fence and
cross fences. Will te Bold at a bargain.

1240 acres, 300 acres plow land, 3
dwelling houses, large ban just com-
pleted, all of 300 at les can be irrigated,
all under good 3 win fence, adjacent to
ts )vcmment range, line toeu ranch.
Snap. S)

320 acre'), wneat land, 200 acres under
cultivation, all under good two wire
tenec I'rice .2000. This is a bargain.

W e have a number of good bouses and
lots in Heppner for Hale very cheap.

Driven to Despetaiion.
Living at fin out of the way place, re-

mote from civilization, a family is often
driven to desperation in onse of accident
resulting id Burns, Cuts, Wcnnds, Ul-

cers; etc. Ltjy in a 6upply of Uucklen's
Arnica Salve. It's the best on earth. 2"o
lit Slocum's Drugstore.

PRINTING
BRIEFS

The town of Heppner is often con-

gratulated by its visitors on having here

a hotel that would do credit to a town

five times its s'ze.
The Falace hotel has been under the

management of Phil Metsehan, Jr., two

years to lay and has steadily forged

ahead until it is excelled by no other in

Eastern Oregon.
This institution deserves the hearty

support of every business man in Hepp-

ner and Mr. Metschan"" ha decided to

trive them an opportunity to show their
appreciation next Sunday when he will

serve a special fiOc dinner under the di-

rection of Tome Ikeda whose reputa-

tion is well known in Heppner and

needs no comment from our pen. The

inual prices will be charged during the
week and there will be no extra charge

to regular boarders.

LOCAL, 31 All KiriS.

JUST STARTED . . .

Tli os. !3reiniaiis
Practical
Horscshoer

Entire Attention deyoted to Horse-
shoeing. No other work.

Ilcppiirr Quotation on Maple
llouglit and Sold Here.

Perhaps you are in need of
some legal or land blanks,
which we always carry in
stock. Bend for catalogue.
We have a complete line of
both Lower Main street next to Mead-

ows' Livery Barn.

LEGAL AND
LAND BLANKS

Come in and examine our
line of cards and wedding
stationery.

THE GAZETTE
HEPPNER, OREGON

lull i iiiveu I. ,).
The Dalles, Or., July 8. The case of

the state agnmst I. H. Taffe, to con-

demn a strip of land for the Celilo ca-

nal, terminated tins morning in a ver-

dict assessing the damages at 815,000.

The jury went out about 11 o'clock last

night, after a three days' trial, during

winch a number of witnesses were ex-

amined, ami after three hours' delibera-

tion agreed on a sealed verdict, which

was returned at 9 o'clock this morning.

The case was conducted on the part

of the state by Attorney-Gener- al Craw-

ford, District Attorney Menefee and

Martin L. Fipes, the latter of Portland.

THE SCENIC LINE
TO THE EAST AND SOUTH

rhroimh Salt Lake City, Lead-ville- ,

Pueblo, Colorado Springs
and Denver

KKTAIL GKOCKKY PRICES,

COFFEE Mocha and Java, best 40c

per pound ; next grade, 35c per pound ;

package coffee, Lion and Arbuckle, (

packages for $1.

KICK Best bead rice 10c per pound;
next grade 8 cents per pound.

SUGAR Cane granulated, best 6 M

per sack ; do 13 pounds $1 .

SALT Coarse 75cper 100; 40c 50
pounds.

FLOUR $4 2505 00 per barrel.
BACON 1501SJ per pound.

HAMS I (Wr, 17c per pound.

COAL OIL SI !5W!fl 75 for 5 gal-

lons ; $3 50 per case.

vkukta ni.ics.

POTATOES 34c pc r pound.

CABBAGE 4 c per pound.

ONIONS -- He per pound.

via its.
BANANAS 40c per dozen.

LEMONS ."0e per dozen.

ORANGE 4rte ' 5')e per dozen.

I.IVKSTofK AND PWI.TRV.

Prices paid by dealer to the producer.

CHICKENS;) 50 per dozen.

BUTTER ranch, 4d and 5c per roll.

KKKK I" ATI I K, KTC.

COWS $2 50 . i ;; per hundred.

SIEERS fMf.l 50 per bun Ire 1.

HOGS --Live, .V;dresod, (.' .'c pound.

VEAL Dressed, .c per pound.

SHEEP 1 50f2.VJ.
HAY AM) KKKH.

CHOPPED BARLEY J- -7 5) per ton

Offers the choice of t hree routes through
the famous Rocky Mountain ecenry,
and live Distinct Routes East and South
of Denver. The defense was represented by Judge

Retween Ogden and Denver, carrying
all classes of modern equipment.

Perfect Dining Car Service and
Personally Conducted Tourist
Excursions to all 1'oints.

Rufus Mallory, of Portland, and Hunt-

ington and Wilson, of this citv. The

case was warmly contested upon ques-

tions of law and fact involved. .

The verdict furnishes the coincidence

that it ia exactly the amount which the

board of canal commissioners, after ex-

amining the premises, had, after some

negotiation, finally offered Mr. Taffe.

although this fact was not known ,'to the

jury. The verdict meets popular ap-

proval, the general opinion being that

the sum awarded ia a liberal allowance

Gazette, $1 per Year Ntop ."?-r- .- Allowed
ON ALL CLASSES OF TICKETS

For all information BnJ illustrated
literature call on or address

V. C AIollHinE,
(mnAL Agist

1U Third St. PORTLAND ORE

for the damage to be caused by the

canal.Read the Gazette's Clubbing list


